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RAILROADS GIVE LOW RATES

One and Ono-Thi- rd Faro Secured for

Musical Festival,
the

TICKETS WILL BE GOOD FOR THREE DAYS

I.lliernl Conrrmilnnn I'roinlnril for (lie
cn Commit-
tee I'lrnnnl ullh the

irnnlfil.

Nebraskans living In the eastern part of

the Btate will bo tiffordcd every advnntnge
In the way of low railroad rates for attend-
ance upon the musical festival In Omaha
during the month of September. An the re-

sult of the conference between the rep-

resentative!) of the passenger departments
of Omaha llneB and tho executive committee
of the Musical Festival, held Tuesday, an-

nouncement of a schedule of low rates and
excursion dates has Just been Issued.

Tho rates agreed upon by the railroad off-

icial are upon a basis of one and one-thir- d

far for the round trip from points within
seventy-fiv- e, miles of Omaha. Tho minimum
selling ratn will bo 76 cents and the limit of

tho tlckota will be three days. Dates upon
which tlrkets will bo sold to Omaha on these
conditions are September 6, 11, 13. 17 and 19.

Later In the month liberal reductions In the
matter of railroad rates are assured on ac-

count of tho festivities.' As a
eonscriuenro the double attraction to bo
presented In Omaha In September tho Mu-

sical Kesllval and tho parades-w- ill,

It Is anticipated, bring to tho city a
large number of visitors from outside points
In tho state.

Members of tho executive commltteo of
tho Musical Festival express themselves as
well pleased with the concessions made by
the railroads. They had hoped that even
mora liberal courtesies mlcht be granted,
but they aro confident that tho low rates
ngreed upon by the railroads will operate
ns a Joint magnet with the Musical Festival
In attracting largo numbers of Nebraskans
to the stato'u metropolis.

I'liKimrr .7i7i woMinmvt:.
llnn'l tlnilrrnlhiiil Why Hie Money

Pool In .Not IXiiI)IImIi',
Ixcal railroad freight men, other than

those having secret information In the mat-to- r,

aro much Interested In contemplation
of tho operation of tho pooling arrange-
ment which was scheduled to begin July 1.

This plan was In pumuance with tho Ideas
of the prcsldentH and cxecutlvo freight of-

ficers of Interested linen who determined
that the only way lo maintain rates on a
stablo binds was by tho Inauguration of a
money pool. Although niton were all firmed
up to tariff standard! July 1 and are still
normal, with no immediate promlso of a
break, nothing has been heard of tho pool
nor has any tlmo boon designated for the
beginning of Its existence. C. U. Welling-
ton, who wns appointed to tako fharge of
tho OmaTia-Counc- ll muffs pool, declined to
serve, and no odd has yet been appointed In
Ms ntoad.

That tho nropoeltlon has not yet died
In Indicated by tho fact that It

came In for careful consideration by ex-

ecutive freight nlllclals of western lines at
n meeting held In Chicago this week. At
that time plans were suggested and dis-

cussed for tliQ operation of the pooling ar-

rangement. It Is deemed probable that a
vommlfulonor for Omaha will be appointed
and ansumo his duties by August 1. C. A.
I'arker, formerly tradlc manager of tho Mis.
sotirl raclflc, later commissioner of the
Western Freight nosoclatlon, and recently
commissioner of tho St. Louis freight
bureau, was appointed to assume charge of
tho workings of tho pool at St. IjouIs.

Wealern t iilon Klccillon.
NRW YORK, July 12. Tho stockholders

of tho Western Union Telegraph company
held their annual meeting at the company's
offices In Jcrsoy City today, when the fol-
lowing directors were elected: Thomas T.
Eckert, Charles A. Tinker, A. H, Ilrewor,
A. n. nertholf. Tho directors subsequently
elected Thomas T. Uckert president,
Charles A. Tinker vlco president and
ThomaB F, Clark secretary.

Itnlliviiy nti-- mill IVrmnnnln.
fioneral Freight Agent K. II. Wood of the

Vnlon Pacific has returned from L'hlcago.
(loneral Counsel W. H. Kelly of the I'nloii

Pacific left last evening for St. Paul to
attend to legal nffalrs.

Charles Rudolph, traveling paBnonger
ngent of the Mobile Ss Ohio, Is a visitor lu
tho city from St. Louis.

U. A. MeAllaster, land commissioner of
the Vnlon Pacltle, Is absent on a tour of tho
west looklnc after land mutters.

For the Nebraska State Firemen's tour-
nament to be held In York July 21 to 20, all
of tho railroads have agreed upon a rate
of one fare for the round trip from nil Ne-
braska points. The tlnul return limit will
bo J ul r 27.

It t'liilnKtoii llrotliern IIMIO Ne.vupiipcr
.Mil ii mil.

Just out. Is tho finest this house has ever
published nnd ono of tho best over produced
In Amorlca. It contains nearly 700 pages
handsomely bound In brown and gold. It Is
n e.ompleto catalogue of all newspapers and
other publications in tho United States,
Canada, CuOa and Porto Rico. Tho arrange-
ment of tho lists Is particularly compact and
concise, enabling nn ndvertlsor to obtain
nny Information regarding; n newspaper with
tho least possible effort. Tho Manual has
been published for thirteen years by Rem
ington Pros., Now York, ono of America s
foremost nowspaper ndvortlslng agencies,

The JVortlnvonterii Hue,
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.
EXCURSIONS.

Half Fare
Charleston, S. C

Cincinnati
and

many other
points.

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE.
City Ticket OfllceB, 1401-- 3 Farnam St.

eiinnuc or Time.
On July 1 the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Taul railway changed tho time of their train
between Omaha and Chicago, Tho fast train
formerly ltsivlng nt 7:35 p. m. will, under
the new card, leave at 6 00 p. m., arriving
Chicago at 8 30 a, m., In ample time for all
eastern connections. Tho local train form-
erly leaving nt 11:00 a. in. has been changed
to a fast daylight train for Chicago, leaving
Omaha nt 7:15 a. m. and arriving Ctilcagi
at 10:30 p. m.

Furniture nnd Soup l'ree.
The gucrslng contest on tho number o!

pieces of Castile soap In Morro Castle built
In our east window will close Friday night.
The person guessing nearest to tho correct
number of cakes will receive their choice
from tho ten beautiful pieces of furniture
offered as prize, the second nearest tho next
choice, the third guetB the third choice.

Saturday tho soap of which the castle Is

built will bo given away, each caller re-

ceiving & cake free.
ORCHARD & WILIIELM CARPET CO.

Grand i:eiirKloii mid Picnic.
To Bennington, given by tho Omaha Platts-deutsch-

Vereln, Sunday. July 16. Trains
will leavo tho Webster street depot nt 10 a.

in. and 3 p. m., returning 5 p. in. nnd 10 p.
m Itniiml trln tleketfl Tft cents: children.
9 to 12 years, 25 cents, with admission to
park. A Jolly good time ami goou muiic.

I'nril of TliuuUn.
We deslro to express our thanks to tho M

W. A. and friends for the kindness shown
us (luring tho sickness and death of our hus
band and brother, Peter Johnson.

MRS. MARY JOHNSON.
A. J. JOHNSON AND WIFE,

all right in California I

BOSTON STORE REMNANT SALE
Colonel llnirur itoiu Snyn tlir Mute In '

Snfel llrittilillcmi 'I'll It
Yviir.

Colonel Oeorgc Stone of San Francisco,
president of the National League of Re-

publican Clubs, passed through Omaha yes-

terday evening on his way to St. Paul, where
the league will hold Its annual convention
July 17 to 19.

Colonel Stone Is one of tho hard-workin- g

republicans of the slope and Is known ns
the great harmonlzer. There have boon fac-

tions In the republican party of California
and when they fought each other tho state
went democratic. Colonel Stone was re-

cently chosen chnlrman of the state commit-
tee by reaeon of his ability to placate all of
the factions. Speaking of conditions In the
state ho says that he has so far succeeded lu
his efforts that tho democrats will not have
tho consolation of tho ono elector whose vote
was counted for Mr. Ilryan In 1898.

"California republicans," ho said, "aro
united In their support of tho policy of the
president. Kvcn the democrats are In favor
of expansion nnd tho republicans to a man
stand behind the Philippine policy of tho
government."

The colonel will nrrlve In Chicago today,
whero he will be Joined by Oovernor Roose-
velt. With tho Illinois delegates they Will
go to St. Paul In a speclnl train. At the
convention Oovernor Roosevelt will deliver ft

short address nnd will make n longer address
nt tho ratification meeting to bo held on the
night of July 18.

"I expect tho convention to be tho largest
in tho history of tho league," said Colonel
Stone. "Wo had a most enthusiastic state
convention and, this being a presidential
year, will bring out many delegates who
would not otherwise come. The meeting will
bo In tho nature of a national ratification of
tho nominations and will be nddrcssed by
somo of the most brilliant orators and some
of the deepest thinkers of the country."

Inpnn Aiiilntm.
Japan has become a la muni over tho emi-

gration of many of her residents to this
country. It Is tstnted that they are lured
hero by misrepresentation nnd then turned
adrift. This li llko tho misrepresentation
which delude people Into believing that
other medicine Is equal to Hostettcr's Stom-
ach Differs for stomach dlwordcrs. In the
nittcra lies safety and surety. It Is worth
ItB weight In gold In all casca of Indigestion,
constipation, dyspepsia, malaria, fever and
ague.

WILL BE TRIED SATURDAY

New 1'nrnne Sweeper to lie (JItph an
Opportunity to nenioimtrnte

Itn Krlleleney.

Tho Furnas pneumatic sweeper recently
purchased by tho city will be given Us

first trial Saturday. W. F. Spray of In-

dianapolis, who is In the employ of the
Furnas company, will run tho machine for
several days and Instruct the city employes
In Its use. Four horses will be required
to pull the cleaner, and It consumes half a
ton of coal dally. Originally tho machine
wan manufactured for sweeping asphalt
streets, and It was supposed that It would
not be successful on other paving, but Mr.
Spray says It will sweep granite block pav-

ing, such as there Is on lower Farnam
street, much cleaner than any other machine
made, and Is equally successful on brick
paving. Tho suction of tho machine picks
up every partlclo of dust and does not sweep
It Into crevices, as Is tho case with all
brush machines. No dust whatever Is raised
by tho cleaner. Hard coal or coke I used
In firing tho machlno to prevent any smoke
nuisance.

Tho law holds both maker and circulator
of a counterfeit equally guilty. The dealer
who soils you a dangerous counterfeit of
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve risks your life
to make a Uttlo larger profit. You cannot
trot him. DeWltt's Is the only genuine
and original Witch Hazel Salve, a well
known cure for piles nnd all skin diseases.
Fe that your dealer gives you DeWltt's
Salve.

Cheap Hound Trip Rales.
On July 17 end IS and August 2, .7 and 21

tho Illinois Central will sell tickets, limited
until October 31, as follows:

Waseca, Minn., nnd return, $10.35.
Wntervllle, Minn., and return, 1I0.G8.

Madison Lake, Minn., and return, $10.63.
St. Paul, Minn., and return, $12.65.
Minneapolis, Minn., nnd return, $12.65.
Duluth, Minn., and return, $16.95.
Suporlor, Wis., and return, $16.95.
West Superior, Wis., nnd return, $16.95.
For full particulars call at city ticket of-

fice Illinois Central railroad, 1402 Farnam
street.

'I'll lie the WmIishIi.
For Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands and all
tho summer resorts of the east. All agents
cell tickets via the Wabash. Ask for. them
or call on or write O. N. Clayton, room 403

N. Y. L. building

Charter tit uc KrelRlit Stcnmrr.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 12.-- Tho new

freight steamer Callfornlan. with n ca
pacity of 8,0O tons, has been chartered by
the united States covernment to carry
freight to Manila. The Strnthcyle, a ves-
sel of equal size, will also be loaded at
once with stores ror tne rniiippines.

Cast your votes early and often for thi
working girls' vacation trips.

1
Oflloe,

1 502 Farnam St,
Tel, 250.

10,000 Remnants, 50o--Lig- ht and Dark
Swivel Silks, lOo a Yard.

$2 CO DRESS GOODS REMNANTS, IOC EACH

Tliotinmli of Ynrtli Mill Iteninniits
Peri'iilox, ! Yili lllnel. Imllii Linen,

- Vil 'iTiv Fnnoy t'orili'il tlliif.-luini- s.

II In IIURemcnt

FRIDAY.
r,nn kwivpi. RTMt i,m v.nn.

Thousands of remnants of cwlvel silks,
light and dark grounds, lu plald.i, stripes
und checks, all the latest designs, especially
ndantcd for birllrM' wnKls ntnl rlillitrenn
dresses, nctually wrrth ,0c n yard, go In
remnants all pinned together, containing
from two to llvo yards, at 10c n yard.
THi: FIRST IMPORTUD DRKS3 OOOIlS

RK.MNANT SALIi OF TUB SEASON.
DRKSS (100DS WORTH FROM $1.00

TO $2.00 A YARD, AT IOC A
II KMX A NT.

New dress eoods In remnant that mntrh
consisting nf cashmeres, nlliati nsnex. lienrl.

Has, fancy Jacquards. In plaids, chucks and
tripes. In remnants a; viml Innir. Mire In

four remnants to match, every yard worth
irom ji.oo to $2.00, In rcmnems nt 10c each.

itemnants of moussellno do solo In light
ind dark grounds, in Icng'ha from half n
urd to i yard. Many remnants match, on
aie at 3c, 6c nnd 10.-- each.

ri:mnants of sit.ics.
Thousands of new rcmtmnls nf n It In

short lengths suitable for fancy work, neck
wear, millinery trimming, etc.. all being

xeoptlonally heavy silks, on sale at Cc. 10c
lRo and 2.")C for an entire nlecn.
GRAND SPKCIAL RK.MNANT HAROAINS

FOR FRIDAY.
10,000 yards of nhtn black India linen In

mill remnants, no at 2c vnnl.
10.000 yards, short lencths. of nil kinds

oi percales, go nt 1c n yard.
10,000 yards of nil kinds of piques go at 1

yard.
One big counter of llcht rnlnred nhlrllnir

prims, long mill remnants, go nt 2'4c a yard.
Ono big lot of wide fancy corded

ginghams go at tilde a vard. worth ".V.
Ono big counter of violet A lawn, worth

loc a yard, go at Be a yard.
One big counter of fine dimities, worth 2Se

a yard, go at 8ic a yard.
Ono big lot of best crndo of French ncr

cnles go at S'Ac n yard.
One big lot of plain black lanets. worth

25c a yard, go at 6c a yard. '
Ono big lot of all kinds of fnnrv whllo

goods, dimities, lace effects, etc.. co nt 10c
a yard.

One big lot of wide India linen
goes at lfio a yard, worth up to 35c.

And hundreds of other bargains In tVie
basement for Friday.

IIOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

A IMncr o bpenil the Summer.
On the lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL

WAY In Wisconsin aro some of the moat
beautiful places In the world to spend a
summer vacation camping out or at the ele
gant summer hotels. Boating, fishing, beau
tiful lakes and streams and cool weather.

resorts are easily reached froni
Omaha. A book describing them may be
had upon application nt tho Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Ry. city ticket office,
1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Round trip
tickets, good returning until October 31,
now on sale. F. A. NASH.

General' Western Agent.

Camp Meeting
at Mountain Lnko Park, Maryland.

LOW RATES
Via the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

On July fi to 16, Inclusive, the Baltlnuro
& Ohio railroad will sell low rate exsHrilon
tlokcts to Mountain Lake Park, Md.,

above occasion.
Tickets will be good for return until July

20, 1900.
For further (formation call on or address

nearest Baltimore & Ohio ticket scent or
P. N. Austin, Genoral Passenger A teat,
Chicago, III.

Only Two Nights
1 ninlilna the (rip
Oiunku lo Portland

0'S PlCTOrtfV

"The Chicago-Portla- nd Special"
ISO Mllra

Alan tlir Colombia River
liy DuyliKlit.

City Tlckrt OfTler, litOU Farnam St.
Tel. .till.

CAREFUL EXAMINATION
And comparison of our goods will convlnco you that
nowhero elsn In tho city wilt you find a moro reliable
stock.

IO OK I'Oll TIIR XAME

LINDSAY, the Jeweler,
1510 Douglas.

TIE IWLIK'MM mSKtim

Study the Figures.
Cincinnati and return. $22.C0, July 10, 11, 12.

Denver. Pueblo, Colornrio Springs nnd return
JI9.00. July 9. 10, 17, 13. 21. and .

Olonwood Springs and return, $31 00, July 9, 10, V,

and IS.
Ogden, Snlt Lako City nnd return, J32.CO, July 9. 10

17 and IS.
Hot Sprlnus, S. D. nnd return, $18.40, July 9, 10, It

17. IS. 21. and iS.
Custer. S, D. (Svlvnn Lako) and return, $20.60, Jul

9, 10, 11,17, 18, 21, nnd 28,

Ticket

These

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sts.

Tel. 128. r

VIADUCT OPENS NEW DRIVE

MUr I'nnMMo nil IHIemlon of the
lloiile tint .Sj'Ntrm lo

"outli Oitiiiliu.

''Tho now viaduct on Vinton street will
make possible a beautiful river drive, which
tho city of Omaha will no doubt bo willing
to provide, If South Omaha will only co
operate and furnish a link In the drive by
buying and Improving Syndicate park." tild
E. J. Cornish, member of tho Hoard of Park
Commissioners. "The extension of the
boulevard system to the ravine nt Twenty-thir- d

nnd Boulevard streets, through that
ravine to Thirteenth street In South Omaha,
then nlung th- - river to Rlvervlcw, would
maVo tho flnr?t drive there Is In the city.

"South Omaha tm been offered Syndicate
park, and as soon as It purchases that por-
tion of th park which ! within Its limits
and expresses n desire to have the boulevard
extended through South Omaha, the Omaha
park board Is ready to do all In Its power
to carry out tho plan."

DAYLIGHT Tlt.m'. I'dlt M'lltlT I.AICIl

OkolioJI .ni,i Arnold Pnrk.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way company have Just placed In service
daylight trolna between Omaha nnd Spirit
Lake, Okoboji and Arnold's Park. Going the
train leaves Omaha at 7:13 n. m. and ar-

rives Spirit Lake nt 4;1 p. m. Returning
the train leaves Spirit Lake at 6:15 a. m.
Mid arrives Omaha 3:r..' p. m. This Is the
best servlco that has yet been offered over
nny ono road. Round trip tickets, good re-

turning until October SI, $10.7u.
City ticket office, 1T.0I Farnam street.

F. A. NASH, Gcn'l Western Agent.

Mlieelnl I, on- Itnle Kii'ttrnloii.
Omaha to Hot Springs, South Dakota, nnJ

return.
Date of next special sleeping car excur-

sion Saturday, July 14, 1000.

Tickets on salo nnd sleeping car reserva-
tions made

M01-H0- 3 Farnam St.
NORTH-WESTER- LINE.

Have you ever visited tho historic Black
Hills? This Is a good chance.

Vote early and often.

THE BEST
KIDNEY AND

LIVER GORE

On the Market is

CRAMER'S
Sold by All Druggists.

Manufactured by
The Cramer Chemical Co.

Albany, N. Y.

HaYIEIs

Tnhlen of the Unit XI.
An honest, Horny-hnnde- d Farmer who

owned a Nice farm, through which ran tho
North-Woster- n Line trains, used lo spend so
much Tlmo watching the beautiful trains ns
they passed by. Filled with People, that ho
Neglected hie Crops nnd they were ruined
nnd he Died In the poor House

Moral If he hnd been located on some
other road with less attractive trains he
would probably have grown rich and gone
to congress. A3 It wns ho died a poor but
honest man.

Omnhn Tent nnd Awning Co., tents, nwn
Ings, canvas goods, 11 and Harney, phone 8S3

fnif l i

M

Rubber

Gloves

w lmvo ii full assortment of Itubb?
rlovo which nro now so much In use for
profiting tho nanus from wntor nnd son
W'v Imvo them In tan nnd black", but rec
oinmend the latter ns wr.irlnir better
Price $i.2i. By mall, $1.35. writo ror cat
nlogutv

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

LOCATION.
8. W Cor. Ifitli nnd Oodgo

OMAHA

A Good Thing
To Dike with yoti on your
mention Is a

Kodak or
Camera

You nro sure to see sonirt nice
scenery you will like n picture of.

Call nnd see us before fjolntf, or

writ" for prices. Wo have the
Inrscst selection In the west at
lowest prices. Kverythlnp;

hi photographic material.

The Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnam St.

DovclopliiK nnd Printing Done.
Picture Krnnies Made to Order.

WAISTS, SKIRTS
AND WRAPPERS

No house in America can soli goods as cheap as Hayden's
for many reasons. Unlimited capital a buyer resident in the
New York luiu-Jcc- t continually. No stock too large for us if tho
prices are low enough. Our store and outlet the largest between
Chicago and San Francisco, and our prices lower than any other
house in America.

Our Waist Dept
Was crowded all day Thursday, and all said we are giving the
best shirt waist value in America for HOc. Waists that are
worth from $1.50 to 2.00, on sale Friday for only 50c.

59 dozen Waists, worth $ 1 .00, for Doe.

160 Ladies Taffeta Silk nists, worth $5 and $6, for $2.48.

Wrappers and Skirts.
100 dozqn Ladies' Wrappers, percales and lawns, trimmed

with embroidery and braid, $1.75 values for 08c.
25 dozen Ladies' Wrappers, for '10e.
25 dozen Ladies' Underskirts, for 2',U

50 dozen Ladies' Underskirts in stripes and plain checks, with
single and double ruffles, woith $1.50, for 50c.

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
200 Ladies' Black Brocade Skirts, at each, 75c.
150 Ladies' Rainy Day Skirts, at each, $2.08.
25 Ladies' Suits, silk lined throughout, worth' SttO.OO, for

?10.00.
75 Ladies' Black Suits in three different styjes, for $7.98.
Your money refunded for any of the above goods if you can

buy them elsewhere at anywhere near the price we ask.

Attend Jonasen's Jewelry Sale
Saturday.

HAYDEN BROS.

For the
Country

Club.
We hav Just recolvfrt sovtrat nrw Jobs eiprelnlly adapted for uk at th

country club and tor fast drlvlnc Our stock of iinrumatlc nnd hard rubber
tired Runabouts and hike Wagons Is tha larceet and finest In the west.
We also carry a comslcte Una of

Phaetons, Spiders, Concords, Surreys, Stanh-

opes, Golf Traps, Claytons, Family Carriages, and all kinds
of Spring- - and Heavy Wagons BICYCLES,

W find that we have rntlroly too manr bicycles on hand, for this time. We
must reduce onr stock and we will mnko prices that will do It. OUT OUH
PBICB8 AND TKRMS. Don't forcet our repair nhop. Our prices for repair-
ing are the lowest.

H. E. FREDRICKS0N,
Fifteenth and Dodge Streets, Omaha, Neb.

fy

Women's

Waists.
rnsiirpassod luirnins for the

.imisM's Mini llio p asses Wash
Waists are in their glory here
Those of you who away tho
shore and the and the

stny-nt-honio- there's waists here for all of you, and there's
money and comfort in every raist . There's money in
them because you save half and more of your waist money.
There's comfort in them because they are stylish, well-mad- e

and not the skini, kind you find in a great, many
stores. They selling all t lis week in our model cloak
and suit department at

They are worth $1.00, many of them sold for $1.50 and $U.

the question is, do you need a waist? If you do, you're wast-
ing time and money to look elsewhere.

Women's
Shoes

Shoes that making
famous live

store gaining every
in sales popularity, fitting

your feet and purse, keep-ini- r

you cool, keeping you com

fortable, bringing you here again and again.
You're welcome to look, you need not buy you're not

satisfied. If you do buy and out afterward that you

are not perfectly satisfied money back.
Our Woman's Oxfords at $1.50, come in tan black,

with without vesting tops they not just .as good

oxfords that bring $2.00 elsewhere, don't buy 'cm. Far-

nam street entrance. . .

, - "Wl I'Mil

HAYDEN

Men's Underwear at!5r
Ladies' 39c vests, in lisle thread, at 15c

1 lot of ladies' 50c corsets, at 25c,
Boys1 50c shirt waists, in light and dark

colors, at 25c,
Ladies' $1,00 corsets, at 49c,
Ladies' $1,50 and $2 umbrellas, at 98c,

Children's 50c and 75c parasols, at 25c,
Ladies' $1,00 night gowns, at 59c,
Special bargains in ladies' and children's

hosiery, at 10c, 15c and 25c,

Ladies' 15c fans, at 2 l'2c,

Attend Jonasen's Jewelry Sale, Saturday
Scriven's Patent Elastic Pcnin Drawers at 19c, in all sizes,

from 30 to 50.
The best quality Jean Drawers at 30c.

Men's $1.00 Lisle Thread Underwear in plain and fancy col-

ors, nt 45c.
Men's $1.00 Shirts at 40c.
500 dozen Men's Fine Colored Laundered Shirts, some with

collars and cuffs attached, some to wear with white collars and

some with two separate collars, all in one lot at 40c.

500 dozen Men's Fine Imlbriggan Shirts and Drnueis,

plain and fancy colors, in all sizes, from 30 to 14.

Men's 25c Half Hose at 10c
Hose, in black, tan, red and blue

10 coses men's Fine Maco

that were made to sell at. 10c.

HAYDEN BROS.

m Wonfuinrih MiBifarv Academy

The Kearney Military Academy

KnwiMit. .MSI.

beKln Kept, 12. Vn, with
1 fm ul tJ ami fa. liltlc-- s to Klvo hv

boys of raska nmplelo preparation
University or liusln.'HS ClmrR.- - modoratu.
AddrrsH prrel'lent

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COi
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